
“Id advertise dreir branrh in the

2‘ ”first. We pause for aoreply.

TI! debunking sub~treasurer and

“Finn clerk deputy, Aufeld-

m,b been ileutified and arrest-

d in Mien.

Tan1m—m"a..."-.
and them.tatlast. his the

ahltaratton' of whisky that hurts the

Myitself is .11 right.

hall, there is no partner-

‘ip busine- in the Sex-ruin. The

publier‘s name is at the head of the

Mdepartment, on the second

' I .______

_ A! Lender. Wyoming. in few days

ago, Frank Howard instantly killed

Charles “'illiuuni. Thetrugedy grow

-out of n bottle of whisky over it gnmc

ofcards.

“'2 hope the talk” that has been

made for n few day» past regarding

sag-brash.

ileum-y”! the

' Mu“ladbylr.Wihe-,

..;--.:.:1~ .

aura.' " Int-mi “-1
' ~bwe-

&~ .s II‘

“'bw-~
h hk -

nonhe‘hsdelsveaoda-ud

“has!“ biop-

sU—H'l'hsasesdhagfls

node-byte.

Living-insists:-

dtheDillchrilmngthe-rafiaad

wattbe-sgnifieentbnqnet

tendered the association at the St.

Nicholas, and everything to the

smallestdetailconcerningtbese-iou

ofthejournalists.

Tun able address of J. E. Hendry

of the Livingston Enterprise, before

the Press association at Butte, ends

with the following beautiful and

touching verse:

Andlnthcgresttimethetiscomlng.

when loudly the trumpet shall sound.

And they who have labored and roast!

shall come from the quivering ground

When they. who have striven to teach and

enable the race,

Shalllnarch at thefrontof the column

each in m. God-glvea place,

As they pa- through the gate-n! The

City with proud and victorious tread. .

The editor. printer and “devil" wlll. travel

l0! far from the head.

0111'eran make a mistake in un-

dertaking to market bocvcs in the

large city markets on their own ac-

count. it is almost Ill inulumsibi ity

to get top figures in thvt way. he

. proper way to do, is to be in corres-

l

l .

jhoumu more the stuck by rail toe

ponds-nee with some commission

7 . . . .

1 convenient point outside of the city,

where the stock can hnve plenty of

feed and water. Hold a few cars

’MW ”5 n whrplumc A1111: bc::,r,‘_','“l.“ for loading und ship in in few

tween Boulder and the (‘onu-t, will

soon assume a favorable blmpe. “'e

need it badly.

WI are-in receipt of u copy of the

daily fair edition of the Montana Live

Stock Journal, published at llelcna.

by Geo. Boon & ('o.

certainly alive paper, and we with

pleasure take stock in ‘tbe Jounial.

it looks fair. in

Ta: able mnnsging editor of the

" Miner, Mr. Zicgenfuss. has been un-

der the weather for several days, but

we learn that he has l‘(‘(‘t)\'t'l’i'(l sufli~

ciently to be at his post of duty

again. The pn-se-iug Wu'latlntlfi

last week was probably too much for

the old man.

“TURN the rascals out!" ought to

be the cry in England. Every Ann-r-

imn who reads such statements as

those presented in a London letter to

the Philadelphia Press, will think so. ,

i ' England greatly needs n stonn simi-

ler to tint which purified France in

the last} century.

Ixnlsx lnspectorjhrmetrong has

jtlt taken a cencus of the Cheyenne

and Arapahoe Indians. The popula-

tion of these tribes was found to be .

1m and l2tB respectively. They

H been drawing rations for ten

y“ for 3708 and 2108 members rc-

speotively. The saving in beef and

flour alone by the new consul.I is

.1“,W) a year. .

Tlx’Grant family will leave Mt.

NeGregor September 1st. cm. Fred;

Grant will go to Chicago to attend;

b reunion ofthe Army of the Ten-

o-ae September 9th. Mrs. Sartoris

flinch to sail for England October

1‘». The family will all join Mrs.

M in New York in the fall, with

“caption of Mrs. Sartoris, who

will remain in England.

We"

loads if a time: taking care to ‘piek

days when the demand is good and

By net-

‘ing in concert with the commission

. .

i the market Is not overdone.

mun the best prices may lll‘tlllllillt'tl.

llusbundmnn.

\Vl-Z hope ”In lit'tlllll‘ '(If .lt'fii-men

county will bear in miml one fact:

E 'l'hut while we propose to furnish the

'Sl-ISTISEI. to the, sulm-ribem of the

‘- Enterpriue until January llif, yet at

l . . . . .

tilt' same llllll‘ lll (ltllllgr tlllfi “1‘ INPUT

an expense tlmt we can ill afford, m:

L the number is for greuter than we at

first expected. And in view of this

. net of generosity on our part, we hope

, that our friends will take an interest

" in our welfare, and do what they run

to help us along. The postmaster

can do it great dcul toward increns-

ing the subscription lint of the SEN-

- TIM-IL.

, ple a paper that will represent their

“'9 intend to give our peo-

. interests, and hope that we will re-

1 ceivc the patronage necessary to the

support of it.

Tm: Helena Independent has the

following in reference to the Monte-

nn l’rees sssociatibn: “The Montana

l‘rcse nswciation had it useful and

most enjoyable session at Butte. “'0

congratulate the association on the

good work accomplished. The ad-

dress of Mr. Hendry, and the hitory

"f the ’ “ "'r"'r" .v'orit in Montam

by Mr. Vi'ilson, were most valuable

contributions. The attentisns of the

Hon. W. A. Clark and the citizens of

Buttr generally will long be remem-

bered by the association as a grace-

ful tribute to the serviceaof the press

in founding a great commonwealth

in these glorious mountains veined

with metals, in these rich and beauti-

ful valleys, and outline broadplaine

where countle- herds and flocks find

the best gnsing of the world."

"——___—__—___

mmrsarrc.

Tehllfltbm—mm'fll

““3““,

Ianydour undue will remem-

berthatashattbe agotbewhole—

saknauhubflfithul. unasha-

ingshnnfieder summaries-

eadnn ova the Northern Penile

reilseadhtoleahngwflsviswd

mq-dgslh‘aawh-

Miami‘s-q”
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' «fi ‘

“it “fl”

“inn-fidu- at

“1* hfiaqfia

thudaufi

*qlsyhdsrfid

“Included“-

‘uqmdhfidd

“fluuhs-mh

its -d “

u--hahdhlan‘3

Mum‘fi-dpfld-

vanwud “nosed-Wu

«rhodium-bi due-h

“mum-awe:

t-mshaalisgths-mstofie-ilk

and-altaslsrveduedea; at-any

«(the mineshy-wpaiduu-

themefmmthebowelsoltheeuth

tothe surfaoe,and socreaof largo

lmilhgrindingtheorestoapulpand

immense smelter! through whae

fiery blasts the preciou metals were

seething and being run in a continu-

ous stream into niguts forthe mar-

kets of the world. or into copper

matt to be shipped in bulk forrefine-

ment in the east; in brief, they saw,

lying in the most direct pathway of

the great Northern Pacific’railroad to

the Pacific ocean, the moat prosper-

ous and largest producing mining

camps of the precious metals in the

world, andyet, through some incom-

prehensible mystery unexplained,

and seemingly unexplainable, not

connected in any way with thatgreat

continental railway by any lineof its

owp.

But the surprise and amazement of

the cxcursionists did not ship here.

They learned that this famous min-

ing cnmp wee only connected with

the markets of the world bythe slen-

der thread of a narrow gauge ruil-

roud. owned and controlled by the

Union Pacific comlmny, and the fifty

million pounds of freight forwarded,

and the twenty millions received

‘mrmthly. had .‘0 be sent five or six

hundred miles out of the way, to

reach its destination; that the re-

ceipts of this little road to the Union

l'ueiiic company is one~tenth of i

entire revenue, all taken from tcrri

tory that belongs to the Northern

Pacific system; as much so, in fact,

as any station on ite line.

NUVi'yltflM'. excursioniets bud ex-

tended icir tour of observation be-

yond the line of the railroads, they

could have saw and learned some-

thing more that might prove very

useful and beneficial to them, in the

event that the Northern Pacific con-

nects its road with Butte. “'9 have

faith to believe that they will contri-

bute largely to that end, and believ-

ing 30, we would respectfully call

their attention, as well as the direc-

tors of the road and the citizens of

Butte, to the fact that if such a road

is built, it should leave the main line

about Gallstin City and run vie

Boulder valley and river to Butte.

The line as indicated above, would

run for nearly its entire length

through the broad and fertile valleys

of the Jefierson and Boulder rivers,

and as fares the Lowland Pass of

the Boulder, has been pronounced by

Col. Dodge, (the locating engineer of

the N. P. R. R.,) upon barometical

observations, to be entirely practica-

ble and the most direct line across

the mountains- In making his in-

spection, Col. Dodge did not con‘

template going to Butte at that

time, consequently did not examine

the Lowland Pass' leading directly

toward Butte, but ketp on up the

Boulder and across the Boulder Pass

toDeerLodgeCity,with a viewof

getting the shortest route acm- the

mountains. Old prospectorsthatsre

familiar with both Fees say that the

Lowland pa-ibyhttho nativ-

ershle one 1! the two, and if such h

the case, there is practically no engi-

routs. The “nee from 0%

City to the town «i Bald. '- My-

two miles, and fit-Wk“

thirty-Ive miles, "highs“as

between the two pointm-

on mild.

“a sad h sham h eatbe

1“. would’- alqis baa d

hfluuhm

dmwuwu' 
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come the center gem in the match-

less cluster of United States. What

more can we say, mule-wefiotddat-

tempt to pay a deserved compliment

to the excellent journals of Montana?

The Press that is mightier than the

sword; the Had-minus of modern

times; they arethe Avsnt Couriers 'i

of the glorious New North-West;

the Independent Heralds of civilisa-

tion; theJournals of the Times; the

Tribunes of justice; the spirit of En-

terprise; the Gaaettes which Chroni-

cle imyortnnt events, and the Miners,

as it were, who dig Inter-Mountains

for hidden treasures of wisdom, butl

am reminded that I had better close

in order to avoid becoming a subject

of Town Talk.

TERRITORIAL none

lion. J. K. Toole has gone to the

Xutionsl Park.

There in a probability of the Teton

being bridged at Chateau this win-

il'f'. '

\Vstermellone and grasshoppers

are the chief commodity on the lower

Yellowstone.

Frank “'ood, of Silver Bow coun-

ty. has been arrested on the charge

cattle stealing.

here is s tri-weekly four-horse

t which carries the mail between

Sun River and Chateau.

The Madison Square Theater com-

pany will open at the Grand Opera

House in Butte, August 31st, inthat

very funny play, “The Private See-

rotary."

Mrs. Col. Curtis received a trout by

express last Friday from a friend at

the Flsthead agency, which weighed,

when dresséd, fifteen pounds, and

over three feet long.

Deputy Sherifi Evans took a man

named Chas. Mack to the Warm

Springs last week. He had been ad-

judged non compoa mentis. He was

very violent on the way.

Two contractors named Fitch and

Coulter, are reported as having lit

out from Butte, leaving several cred-

itors to mourn their exit. They

scouted with about 04,0“) in their

pocket.

John Duce's cabin at Butte was

entered by thieves, and two loaded

,revolvers taken. John says theyean

have the content if they will only

return the weapons.

Peter Koch and Hm Wylie,

of Boaemam were sanded on the

chargecf leaving a camp firebal-

ing in the National Pub, hhen be

fore Justice Hall at lower Geyser

Rain and fined .50 each.

liner: The Burn

1! a new weakly papa, j“m

at louldc; Juan, enunty. It i

a ray ”MyM.d h u. to

be a nices- to b ,' fill a

credit to the people I! Jim

eoanty.

Tuck-t: The in numb. I!

filed“mB. A. “It-

sen, pub“, h at h-d. It h a 7-

0“: “it. .d 5 viufl

M‘3. mmu

new new. 
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E. G. DOUOKIRTY. R. J. DOUGm.

DOUGEZERTY BROS;

BOULDER CITY, MONT.

Mlvholfllle and mi Dealers III/fl“

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING.

GrROCEBIES, HARDWARE.

Queensware, Boots& Shoes.

LIQUORSmcram

PROBE-CE:

Goods sold at Helena Prices for cash!

Willem that the demandsofthe trade and the

necessities of our customers require an extension of our Busi-

ness facilities and an enlargement of the various lines of 30*

which we carry in stock, we have now madeW .

which will enable us to carry the lergests‘iockinJ‘usu

county, of DryGoods,Groeeries, liners’ andlsnchmm’ssup-

pliee,sllofwhicharepnrchasedfiomflrsthn&,thaebymilg

theeostofmiddlemu’sMandnahliagutoM

thereputationthatwshsvealrudye-nedofbdngfie

ourWinona—gun,

macadamia-1m.,, '
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